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Tru Cropiech, well known as the ., Spinster,s Roc\,, or
'Drewsteinqton-Cromlech," is situatea it Smstone Farm,
$.!hu pqish_ of Drewsteignton, and was until its fall, on
{riday, 31st January, 1-862,-the only perfect Cromlech in the
County of Devon. 

- In consequercL'of a question itt Notes
a.d, Queries (sec. 3, vol.2, paie 22,1862), ai to the cause of
tLe fall, I communicatect to that Journal such particulars re-
H l€ th-ereto as I was acquainted. with (sec. B,ioL 2,page 70,
lEti2); 

-but- -as it is advisable that tirese particul'arJ a"d
mhers should be recorded in a publication ^counected with
the countp I have thought that [he Journal of this Society
f* tlu 

-ploper 
place for such purpose. The etchiugs of th"e

Cmmlech before the fall now exhibited, were taken"with the
crmera luci_da,- the otlers are from photographs, and the
echings and photogr.aphs were ruacle bv mvself] fhe stones
uhich form the Cromlech are of granite. " The upper stone,
m quoit, 

_1es,ted on the tops of two of the stoues air-d againsf
rLe bevelled side or top- of the third. The heights oi the
uupporting stones from the ground to the under-sitle of the
quoit, when Lysons wrote, about 1818, were from six feet to
5r {eet six inches, and little if any change had taken place
iu these dimensions at the time 

- of thE fal. The {uoitmsures about twelve feet iu length, and. nine feet in widthd the widest parl and about two feet in thickness, ancl

1ry9rdrng to Mr. Chapple, as quoted in Rowe,s Dat"tmoor
'tdit. 1856, page 42),-contains 

-nearly 
216 cubic fee! and

reQhs sixteen tons and sixteen pounds. When the fall took
{ace, evil report s-aid that the stone had been maliciously
S.yl down, but this charge I believe is perfectly unfounded.
Oo- Moncla,y, 27th January, 7862, I visitecl tlie Cromlech,
lurl was there for, probably, about three cluarters of an hour,
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endeavourirg to take a photograph, in which,-on account ofendeavouring to take a photograph, ln whlcn, on account or

the deficieniy of light, I did not succeed; at that time therethe deficiency of light, I did not succeed; at that time there
was no sigu 

-of 
the-land urnder the_Cromlech being disturbed.

Four dayi afterwarcls, on tr'riday, Jauuary 31-st, thi Cromlech
fell; aud on the next Wednesday, Tebruary 5th, .I -ugq*
visifed the Cromlech, and took i photograih of it in its
fallen cond.ition: thele was no siqn of the land beine dis-fallen condition; thele was no sign of tLe land being dls-
turbed save where it harl been evidently brokeu up by theturbed save where it harl been evidently broken up by the
accident. The following is a copy of the short remarks re-
lating to the fall, whlcfr' ar_e entleied in my journal of thatlating to the lall, whlch are entered tn my Journ€
date;--"The southerly and easterly stones hacl gi

the ground, so that when the northerly stone was thrust back,
the (uoit, assiste4 by their sl-oplng position, drew the other
two Stones out of poiition, anct the southerly was broken t

the easter'Iy lifted out of the ground. To natural causes, i

not to wiiful mischief, I therefore think the fall is to

and the 
-two 

others were unde-r iI. Judging by the small
depth of stone in the ground, it is a wonder that it did not
fali before." The fall probably occurred frorn the following
carlses : the upright stones were only sunk from eight-een 

-to
about twenty-foul inches in the ground, which was of- light
granite gravel which had been soaked by t]re heavy and- con-
Iinued winter rains, the fleld also was in the course of being
broken up for a wheat, c op, so that the adjoining_ground
I'urnished-very litt1e lateral support. The quoit rested on the
tops of two stones and against the bevelled sicle of tle toq
of the third, as has been already stated. The southerly and
easterly stoues, as shown in the diagrams, and als-o in Lysols
Deaonsluire (p. xxxviii., taken in 1807),leaned to the east' The
position of the quoit caused it to act against the north stone
like a rvedge; t[erefore if the ground about the base of this
upright became softened, the mechanical action of -the 

quoit
against that stone would be to thrust it backwards. Such
evidently had been the case, the stone was thrust backwarfu
and had the southerly and easterly stones been strong_and
well bedded, the quoif would probably, if it had moved, have
slipped down the side of the northern stone and rested
against, the two others. The southerly upqiglt howeYer _was
of rveak coarse granite, and the easterly had little hold in

attributed.
After the fall the question was considerecl whether i

stones should remain as they were, or the Cromlech
restored. The late Rev. IMilliam Ponsford, the Rector
Drewsteignton, however, closecl the question by having
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-rtolles_ replaced. Pr:eviously to the fall I had taken c&refull1.,rrith the camera hicicla, outii.e sketches of the Croml;.h, ;;'d
:,,pies of these rvere given to the per.sous e*ptoy"J i" tt*:;storation. ?he easterlysto,e has^,ot howeve'r bte, plurl.l:r the exact position which-it occupieci, and the qr"ii iiri."ai resiin-g-against the northerly sforre'lies in a'notch;rti;
:-Le bevel, bui the differences beirveen tire oid and the iestorerl,-rornlech-are so sli3ht that they lvoulcl ,ot be noticed .r"l;r;
jJ' c€,retul corirparison with drarvings of the o1d Cromlech.::r tlie course of the re-erection, the ground on rvhich the
. :'ornleclr stood was excavated, and a Divenrent made of larse- 
.ocl<s of .granite rvhich fiserl tlie uirights n.r,fy 1" lG,

: l.rces, ancl to ,ral<e them -o.e rerort i t ote r,ral cut t oit-:,rtally through each of the uprights, in which a thick bar
-. irorr^was-plirced restirrg on tlie [.anite pavement, and the-:rnte toundntron rras then covered rvith earth.

On account of the position in'nhich the quoit had fallen,:-i restoration r,vas clilfrcult. A strong framerv'ork was erecte.ci
.','er the fall.en stones to c-auy the pu"i1eys, and tlie quoitwas
- --,1 horizontally on two beams, oo" 

"o,l'of 
these 'rested 

on
. -qS ot' stones which *,ere i,creased in heiglrt after each lift:.1 taken place, and to the other end chain's connectecl rvith
_: .rerful crabs were attached,- and screw jacks were placed- 
:lo\\' ;, by i.h-.* means tlie quoit was g.aduilly ,"1."a, ;;d ;;

.:=r-ent accident it was r,r,ell secure-d at eaLh step by the
-",.eltion of blocks. \Yiien raised to the proper t elglrt, tlre
'- :e upr,ights-rvere 1'ut in position, t)re quoit u,as lowered' ,n tlrem, and the pavernenL completed.

Tlre worl< was finislred orr Friday,-Zth Noveurber, 1g62, byI ,rrias.Ball a ga_r.penter, arid fiiliam Stone, a builder, Jt. l:flold. I rlatched Llre excavation of tlre grouncl on which.. Crornlech stoocl; it did not drtrJ f,;;;l'rat of the adioin_
I paft of the {ield, arid no remains of any description "were

: :nci.
fhe above particulars have been stated fully, as f am not

. . ,r'e 
^of 

any other Cromlech being restolea, wiin the excep_
:- n of Lanyon Quoit, near lrenzaice, ancL also that a recoici
:-.r- .1g1ps,in which will prevent any future antiquary cle_
i,::i,ing the present Clomlech, rvith"the sub-paveirenl and' :: fiars, as the v'ork of the pre-historic inhabitants of. : .l-stcignton parish.

iiie 
-paper was illustrated by views of the Cromlech before- , thll, of it after the fall, the manner of restoration, ancl

"::+:' the restoration.
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